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DAHO FORSAKES STANDPATISM

AND LINES UP WITH INSURGENCY

Conceded Today That Burton L
French, Proorcsslve, Is Assured of

Nomination Over "Rcqular" Can-

didate, Present Incumbent.

Governor Brady, Up for denomina-

tion, Probably Will Succeed In His

Quest Is Leading Opponent by

Comfortable Majority.

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 1. There Is

do doubt today but that Idaho has
joined tho insurgent column. Al-

though nil tho returns from tho first
primary election within the stato are
not In, it Is conceded that Burton L.

French, progressive, Is assured of tho
nomination over Thomas H. Hauler,
regular, for congress. Hamer is the
present incumbent.

French carried practically every
county, running particularly well In
the Idaho Panhandle. In southeast-
ern Idaho, Humor's stronghold, the
insurgent candidate continued his
success over his "stalwart" opponent.
Tho insurgents assert that French's
victory is overwhelming and is an-

other indication that voters have tir-
ed of stand-pattls- m and organization
rule.

Governor Brady, who is up for
probably will succeed in

his quest According to tho returns
today ho was leading Clagstone, who
is running second, by a comfortable
plurality. Brafiy's strength In south-
ern Ida"", whro ho carried practi-
cally every town, was a surprise. Tho
only two which did not give him a
plurality vote were Gooding and Hal- -
ley.

Today the rce for tho republican
gubernatorial nomination was led by
Brady, with Clagstoco second, O'Xell
third and Fletcher fourth. It is con-

ceded that O'N'ell has been beaten
for fiiit place, but his managers de-

clare that in case Brady fails to se-

cure ibo nomination on first choice
that O'Nell will 'be strongly In the
running. It is not believed that Flet-
cher has a chance.

James H. Hawloy. who ran against
Arthur C. Rice for the democratic
gubernatorial nomination, was suc
cessful. He carrlod tho north, south-
east and south by big majorities.
TUco favored a dry state.

Arthur Bowen won tho democratic
nomination fo representative in con-

gress

DELEGATES APPOINTED
TO MINING CONGRESS

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 1. Ore-
gon will bo well represented by a
largo delegation at the 13th annual
session of tho American mining con-

gress; which meets at Los Angeles
September 26 to October 1, accord-
ing to President; Watson today.

At a meeting of tho local branch
of the congress last night President
Watson appointed the following del-

egates:
J. Frank Watson, H. M. Lawrle, E.

A. Sessions, W. A. Gray C. W. Rid-de- ll,

O. A. Thomas, J. A. Wosco, H.
W. Randel, Professor F. L. Barker
of Eugene.

Before September 15 a meeting of
the Oregon branch of tho congress
will he held and delegates from the
eastern and southern parts of tho
stato will be given their credentials.

It Is probable that the Oregon dele-
gates will travel to California in a
special car.

One of the subjects of Interest to
Oregon will be the establishment of
a stato mlnliig bureau along tho lines
of tho federal mining bureau. Con- -

j

servatlou of national resources and
tho effocts of the policy on tho mln- -'

lng industry will bo one of the chief j

general subjects of discussion at Los I

Angeles.

If thoro's nothing a want ad can
help you to accomplish you're lead-

ing too quiet a life!

PORTLAND, ORCOON
A Splendid Boirdltmund Ijr Bchool tar

lUUIU ",fl' 4tf' JVDEitenalvecmirKslnOolle&o. High School audCom.
worciai work. Grammar great tauuht to tara over U
jOAM.hclKioIopon brill. i:i, 1010. Catalog 1'rue.

Oolumjiu Vmrnstn, 1'outlahu, Oukoom.

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD
Oak, Laurel, Fir and Pine. Buy your
winter supply now; reasonable
pricos,

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,
15 Almont st, or Room 31, J. C.

Bank bldg.
Phone Main 4751. C. T. Mori, Prop.

HEME AND HIS

BRIDE COMING WEST

NEW YORK, Sept. 1. F. Augus-
tus Helnze, copper king, and his
bride, who was Mrs. Bernic Golden
Henderson, tho "Vamplro Girl," loft
today in 'a . prlvato car for Butte,
Mont., on tho first lap of their honoy- -
moon.

An unappreciated wedding present
to Hclnzo was tho service of a sum
mons and complaint in tho suit of
Mrs. Lillian Hobart French to recover
$25000 In securities 'alleged to havo
been lent to Helnzo when ho was In
financial difficulties.

Following tho wedding coremony
yesterday In Brooklyn, Helnzo and
his bride were hosts at a wedding
supper at the Waldorf-Astori- a. Thoy
spent the night at that hotel.

Mrs. French tossed hor head when
informed of Helnze's marriage. She
declared she had no Interest In htm
beyond the recovery of the money
she says sho loaned him.

After sojourning In Butte, Mr. and
Mrs. Helnzo will travel extensively
through Europe.

JEALOUS LOVER SHOOTS

WOMAN, THEN HIMSELF

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 1. His
love unrequited, Antonio Angeles,
23, a. waiter, shot and seriously
wounded Mrs. Fraye Slnho, then
shot himself through the heart in a
local restaurant last night, lie died
iustnntly.

While the woman was iu n serious
condition today, physicians declared
that she would recover. The bullet
entered near her hip and emerged nt
tho knee.

According to Mrs. Slahe, Angelos
met her while she was employed in
a Sixth-stre- et restaurant. He was1
so persistent iu forcing his atten-
tions on her, she snid, that she quit
the plnce and sought another posi-

tion.
Last night she entered a restau-

rant on Fourth street for dinner. An-

gelos followed her and when she re-

fused to it at the same table with
him ho drew his revolver, shot her,
then himself.

"SHAMELESS HYPOCRISY-- "

SAYS RUSSIAN OF JAP

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1.
Declaring that tho treaty by which
Korea is annexed by Japan is "an
historical example of shameless hy-

pocrisy," the Novoe Vremya com-

ments in a bitterly sarcastic tone on
the annexation. The pnper declares
that only because Russia's interests
in the hermit kingdom are insignifi
cant her diplomats will refrain from
interference.

Haskins for Health.

Pound
Paper
with envelopes to match,

25c and 35c per lb.

Envelopes, 10c and 15c

JResp.

The cheapest way to buy
writing paper.

Medfoird
Book
Store

BULBS
Inclusive Agency for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouee
Phone 3741

GET YODR WINTER

WOOD
While it is cheup. Phone 1341,

E. R. TEDRICK,
Corner 11th and Laurel streotB. Yaro

at 417 South Oukdalp AVenuo.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE,

MRS. PALMER SAYS

SKIRTjS AWFUL

However, Thinks Customs Inspection

Law Is Worse Says tho Hobble

Skirt Is Absurd Hopes Fad of

Wearing It Will Soon Dio Out.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1. "Tho hobble
skirt is awful, but the customs in-

spection law is im outrage and n
curse on the women of this country."

Mrs. Potter Palmer delivered her-

self of these two comments when sho
J reached Chicago today. Mrs. Palmer
was one of the many passengers ot
the Mnuretnnin who were forced to
stand on the New York dock nt 1:30
in tho morning:, while customs in-

spectors sonrehed, nil cabin for
smuggled goods. She roundly de-

nounced the law, but not the men
enforcing it.

"In i spite of this outrnge," she de-

clared, "the men stand idlv by and
watch their wives, or mothers, or
daughters subjected to tho outrages
of tho legal mandate and never raise
a hand to havo it stopped. It is a
persecution against every traveler,
particularly against tho people of
moderate circumstances, mid I in-

sist, particularly a persecution of
women."

Mrs. Palmer snid that dressmak-
ers in New York wero particularly
responsible for such actions, as they
demand protection against smug-

glers, although the great snare of
tho cloth smuggling is done by some
of their number.

"Tho hobble skirt why, it is ab-

surd. Do you know the modistes in
Paris are commencing to renlize the
skirt is impossible and arc trying to
blame its origin to American design-
ers. It is purely n French creation
though; I know the designer, but he
does not deserve tho advertisement
ho would got if I gavo his name. The
hobble skirt is awful, and I'm suro
it will never bo taken seriously. I
think tho fud of wearing it will soon
die out. Let us hope so, nt any
rate."

If the furnished room ad "looks
good", run around to tho address
given and take a look at It.

Hasklna for Health.

Special

Advantages

The very fact that this
store is busy turning out
an immense amount of
groceries, etc., selling out
our entire stock and buy-- i

gnnew stock every 30
days is of

SPECIAL
ADVANTAGE

to our customers. This
fact insures new, clean,
fresh goods all the time.
You are sure to be better
pleased with goods
bought here for this very
reason.

PURE WHITE
FLOUR

and

GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE

Remember, we are exclu-
sive agents for Pure
White Flour and Golden
Gate Coffee, and will
place them alongside of
anything in the market
and feel absolutely sure
that they will prove a lit-

tle bettor.
Main and Central Avenue.

Allen 6
Reagan
Phone Main 2711
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FORMER SULTAN

HAS DISAPPEARED

Leaders of Younn Turks Aro Very

Much Worried, Who Fear Rovolt

If tho Deposed Rulor Should Come

to Harm.

CONSTANTINOPLE, via l'hllopop-oll- s,

Sept. 1. Tho disappearance of
former Sultan Abdul Hamld nud tho

transfer ot 12 ot his wlvos from tho
villa-priso- n at Salonika today la caus-

ing great uneastnoss among tho lend-

ers of tho Young Turks, who fear that
It harm should befall the deposed
"son ot tho prophot" tho people would
revolt. The Young Turks leaders pro-

fess Ignorance of tho whereabouts ot
tho old ruler and tholr Intimation Is

that tho military commanders havo
placed him In a prison, tho location
of which Is known only to two or
threo ot the highest officials In tho
govornmont.

Tho reason for tho transfor of Ab-

dul Hamld to a socrot prison Is be-

lieved to be the result of constant
plotting by reactionaries to" securo
his release. Soveral formidable con-

spiracies with that end in view nave
been uncovered and tolled.

TOWN LOOTED, BUT
YIELDED ONLY BOOZE

SPRINGDALE. Wash.. Sopt. 1.
This town N lodny recovering from
tho shock of the attempted wholesale
holdup when a band of highwaymen
attempted lo blow open tho vault of
tho First National bank yesterday
morning find ended Inst night when
tho bund loft town after hnving ran-

sacked a general merchandise store.
The bnnk. though wrecked, with-

stood tho nssnult of tho robbers. La-

ter they robbed tho ntores of the
town and broke open n sealed car nt
the stntion. Tho, only loot they got
nwnv with, it is believed, was four
bottles of liquor from the locnl sa-

loon.

CONGREGATION SAYS
PASTOR IS SINNER'S CHUM

DAYTOX, Wnsh., Sopt. 1. Row
W. 31. Harris, for three years pas-

tor of the First Christian church, de-

clared he would leave town today
because lie has been "loo chummv
with sinner1'," and members of his
congregation romnlnincd that he
dresed "too much like n traveling
man." Harris has doubled the mem-
bership of the church since he linx
been hero and bar received n num-
ber of offers. He will accept n will
from Waitrbunr.

BREAD
Try our

Homeplade
Fresh Bread. "Goodness
and Purity" is our motto.

Also Salads and Roast
Meats ready cooked, at the

MEDFORD
fBAKERY
42 S. CENTRAL AVE.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphj

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY

1010 Chalmers Dctroits.
Phone 1801, Valloy Auto Company.

Medford. Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding
Prices Right.

' PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for tho Pnrry Cars. Jlogut
River Auto Co., Frank n. Hull, Prop,,
Medford, Or.

Geo. W. Cherry

Lawyer
Titles and conveyancing a

specialty.

Room 30,

Jackson County Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 431.

MISS FITCH NOW

FIGHTS FOR LIFE

Girl Who Attempted Sulclilo Now

Maklnn Attempt to Client Grim

Spectre Says It Is Beautiful to

Llvo When Loved.

NKW YOKIC, Sopt. 1. "Whun
you're loved, It Is bountiful to llvo.
I rcalUo that i havo made a terrible
mlotako."

Thus Vera Kltch, who attempted to
take her lite Tuesday at tho Hotel
Astor, expressed hor opinion of hor
act nttor n brief visit from her moth-

er, Mrs. Henry Fitch.
"If I dlo it will grlovo tho few who

nro donr to mo," sho added. "Now
1 want to llvo."

Her determination to fight death
Increases hor chanco of recovory, al-

though tho chanco Is very hIIiu, ac-

cording to tho surgeons.
That Miss Kitch'a despairing fight

for literary success has giilnot' her a
friend was shown today when hor
rolntlves lor.rned that a mnn, un-

known to thorn, hnd paid the girl's
hospital bills tor two wooks, lie
called last night nt tho Flower hos-

pital, Inquired tho amount cf the. bill,
nud when told thnt It would reach
fin I, ho paid tho amount and took n
recolpt. Ho refused to clvo his nnmo
to tho attendant.

Mnunatcs Hunt Players.

CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 1. Al-

though the magnates of the major
leagues are hero today to participate
iu the general scramble for promis-
ing minor Icnguo players via the
draft route, it is not likely that act-

ual drafting will begin until late to-

day or tomorrow.
The national commission, with

President Herrmann presiding, moral
10 o'clock lo coiixider 23 ohm's pend-
ing before tho supiomo court ot
baseball, and the commission will not
considor drnfts until the 23 cases
have ht'i'ii disposed of.
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Coming to Medford

Soon
Dr. L. G. Lonon, Chiropractor,

ncrvo and spina specialist, will locato
permanently about tho 15th of Sep

tember. T.il;i u a new science, anil ,

olio of tho best of tho ago. Wo get i

results whoro others fall. There Is

no drugs or knlfo tiBcd. Thousands
who havo sufforod for yenrs with
chronic diseases (many pronounced
Incurablo) and who having spont
small fortunes with tho medical doc-

tors without obtaining tho dcslrod
results, havo boon cured by this treat-mon- t.

If you nro sufforlng from rheu-

matism, lumbago, torticollis or from
heart, stomach, kldnoy, llvor, Intes-

tinal or othor dlsoaseB olthor ncuto
or chronic, do not fall to consult this
doctor. Watch this spaco for futuro
announcements.

Fine Printing
We make a specialty of fine

printing, curry 'tho necessary
itock to onablo us to fill .ill
ordorfl promptly, and giinran-(o- o

satisfaction.
Best ccpiippoi) job off-ic- in

OroRoii Houth of Portland;
host export printors.

Iioforo Homling your orders
out of town, cull and figure
with us if wo cun servo 'you
for tho Biuno price aft an out-of-to-

concorn you will wish
lo pntronizo homo industry.

i
Medford

PrintingCo.
.

1910.

MAN SOUGHT BY KING

SAID TO BE LABORER

TACO.MA, WiihIi.. Sopt. 1. Umlur

tho iiaiiiu of Olaf Hummer, it Ih be-

lieved today tluvl Count Olaf llnl-Htol- ll,

noil of CouiiIohk UoIhUMi of
Doiuunrk, who to being sought ut ihu

iiiHlnut'ii of tho Mug of Dcniniuk, ih

working in Tncoina an u day liihotor.
According- to Mins Mnignrol Mil-mt- n,

'M'M KuhI U Httocl, llumiui'i'
confided IiIh lilVn history to hor and
to otlior puuplo in Huh oily. Minn

Miihoii Hiiid that tho Dune loft his
homo country and fortune on nt

of u love affair.
Tho search lor Count I Tomtom Iiiih

boon under way for hoiiio time. Tho
man wan traced lo Soiflllc, whom he
lived nt 80Vj Wont Mall Hln-ot- . Kroni
there ho diHitppeared and is now
working with a pick and nhovol on
thu utrccts of Tiu'otnu, according to
Miss Macon. The Danish ooiihiiI
probably will uluit a search for tho
young count hero, iw bin mothor is
critically ill nud Ids presence is de-Hir-

iu Doiuunrk on this account.

It you havo btiBlnoss ability, show
Its quality In tho way you ndvortlBo
for a position.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order a enso sent to

tho house. Tho purest, most

honlthftil drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

Cluvolnntl Estnto $30,005

NKW YOKIC, Sept. I -- According
'.to c'HliinutoH of lliu Hlalo lax up- -

piiilmir, lliu Now York (mtuto of Ibo

Into President drover ('lovulund wan

.fM.Otlfi. Tim mil value nt the oh-lut- e,

ni'tor deductions bad boon miido

for itilmiitlHliiitfuit oxpuisoH and
luxes, Ih ifrXym).

Notice.
Notlco ! horoby given that wo

will apply to tint city council for a
llconno to noil splrltous, vlnjpw and
malt liquors In less thnn gallon lots
nt our plnco of bunlncfls, 31 South
Front street, In tho city of Medford
In Jackson county, for n period or

six months from date of lssuanco.
143 KADGIjIKKM & CO.

IT'S A DIFFICULT
FEAT

to measure accurately
the refractive errors of.

an oyo, and it requires
broad judgment to pre-
serve the propor cor-

rection. My schooling
and experience guaran-
tee you both.

DON'T JUGGLE
with chance. T your
eyes trouble you, eomo
here and get cured.

DR. RICKERT,
Ovor Kontnor's.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Olfico: 209 West Main St., Mvdluid, Oro.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
Ac

'Address SISTKtt SUPERIOR, St. Mary's Acadomy,

Medford, Orogop.

. SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO

St. Mary's Academy
Medford, Oregon,

A Private Resident and Day School for

GIRLS AND YOING WOMEN

Dopartmonts: Primary, Grammar, Academic, Commer
cial. Specially organized Dep:i'linciit of Music and Art.


